
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Summer Meet 
Day 2: Saturday, July 9, 2022 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central)  

 

2022 Summer Meet Record:  
 8-1-3-1: 13% W, 63% ITM 

BEST BET: (#4) Deep State (9th race) — 5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Maysvil le Miss (2nd race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) EAST OF INDIA: Broke maiden by open lengths on rise off claim; in a good spot to tackle winners  
(#5) LAKE TAHOE: Beat top choice for $10K tag with front-end score in the slop at Churchill two back  
(#4) FULLY AWARE: Paired-up third-place finishes in past two starts in Chicago; route-to-sprint, in light 
(#3) KINFOLK: Arkie-bred tries open company in first start off two-month hiatus; slides in for a $16K tag 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-4-3 
 

RACE TWO  
(#8) MAYSVILLE MISS: Improved in first start on turf with blinkers—barn had a $26.80 winner on Friday 
(#12) PONTIFFANY: Drops in for a dime, exits live heat in Louisville, and is reunited with Bailey; player 
(#5) QUEEN EKATI: Tough beat in a 6F race that went in 1:14 2/5; tries a tougher circuit, third off shelf 
(#3) HUSH HUSH: Finished with interest in turf debut in Ohio in last start; lateral class move in this spot 
SELECTIONS: 8-12-5-3 
 

RACE THREE  
(#9) OPTIMUS KAT: Chestnut has faced next-out winners in his past two starts; gets needed class relief  
(#7) GOLD HERITAGE: Like the blinkers on play, and he’s stakes-placed on turf in Virginia; drops here 
(#6) FIELDSTONE: Drops in class and can move forward in third start off layoff; his last win was at Ellis 
(#4) STOCKPILER: Form vs. winners is sketchy, but he drops in class; broke his maiden for $30,000 tag 
 SELECTIONS: 9-7-6-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#4) KAELY’S SISTER: Bay was rushed into a fast pace on a closer’s racetrack last time—drops for Cox 
(#6) LADY ANNA: Finished four lengths to the good of top choice in last; tighter in second off a layoff 
(#5) COPPELIA: Back in action off a lengthy layoff but gets class relief; won when last seen at Pea Patch 
(#2) LADY LILLY: She’s Grade 1 stakes-placed on dirt but makes first start for new barn off a long layoff 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-5-2 
 

RACE FIVE — Pea Patch Stakes  
(#1) SPEEDOMETER: Riding a three-race win streak; has retained sharp form while stepping up in class 
(#3) DEVINE CHARGER: Tough beat at 31-1 in Mamzelle Stakes at Churchill; will be on the scene late 
(#4) BLAZING SUMMER: Gray is heading in the right direction off the layoff for Ortiz; 5-1 morning line 
(#2) LITTLE MOMBO: Didn’t have the best of trips but finished third in first start against winners at CD 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-4-2 
 

RACE SIX  
(#8) LADY EVA: Sire was a two-time G1 winner as a juvenile and this filly cost $200,000—solid work tab 
(#1) SICILIAN GRANDMA: Sire was undefeated Grade 1 winner going 7-panels; post hurts out of box  
(#10) SHE HAS THE LOOK: Sire stands for $30K, she cost $110,000—has a poor post but sharp works 
(#7) UP TO SOMETHING: Sires’ get are runners, dam was graded stakes winner, and she cost $200K 
SELECTIONS: 8-1-10-7 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#1) UNINVITED GUEST: Chestnut has been knocking on the door in past three starts; he’s consistent 
(#10) COURAGEOUSLY: Finished a head to the good of top choice in last start; wide post draw hurts 
(#5) OF THE MOMENT: Was beaten just a length and change for the money in the key prep for this 
(#8) ELEVEN CENTRAL: Ran in spurts in his first start on grass versus an arguably tougher field at CD 
SELECTIONS: 1-10-5-8 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#4) REAGAN’S DECISION: Two of her past three losses have come at hands of G1 winner Matareya 
(#5) RUNNIN HAPPY: Was in deep water in Churchill stakes in last start; in a more realistic spot today 
(#8) SHES BOUT A MOVER: Like the synthetic-to-dirt play—broke maiden on the main track in SoCal 
(#9) CONSTITUTION LADY: Pressed pace, prevailed in maiden win for $50,000 tag at CD—gets Lasix 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-8-9 
 
RACE NINE  
(#4) DEEP STATE: Gray will appreciate the extra sixteenth of a mile, liking blinkers off play; formidable 
(#12) FIELD MARSHAL: Gets back to the races fresh for Mott; bumped around at the start in past two  
(#1) SHOGUN WARRIOR: Won last race in Indiana but was disqualified—stalks the pace in vanguard  
(#9) HE’S A ANGEL: Back to work off long layoff but was game second in turf bow at Kentucky Downs 
SELECTIONS: 4-12-1-9 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET   
Races 5-9 / Ellis Park, Saturday, July 9, 2022 
50-cent play=$64—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#1) Speedometer (#2) Litt le Mombo (#3) Divine Charger (#4) Blazing Summer—4 
Race 6: (#1) Sici l ian Grandma (#7) Up to Something (#8) Lady Eva (#10) She Has the Look—4 
Race 7: (#1) Uninvited Guest (#10) Courageously—2 
Race 8: (#4) Regan’s Decision—1 
Race 9: (#1) Shogun Warrior (#4) Deep State (#9) He’s a Angel (#12) Field Marshal—4 


